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Abstract 
 
Using data from the New York State Breeding Bird Atlas, I compared the abundance of breeding 
birds within a proposed wildlife corridor in northern New York State to their abundance outside 
of the corridor to evaluate the effectiveness of corridor mapping using coarse-scale habitat 
variables.  As a group, the abundance of the 160 bird species in the study area was 22.4% higher 
inside compared to outside the corridor, five of 14 bird guilds were significantly more abundant 
inside the corridor ranging from 27% to 77% higher, and the group associated with mature and 
old-growth forests was 30% more abundant inside the corridor.  Greater bird abundance inside 
the corridor is likely due primarily to 10% greater forest cover inside the corridor, road density 
(as an indicator of fragmentation) that is at least three times greater outside the corridor, and 
human population (as an indicator of land-use intensity) that is at least 10 times higher outside 
the corridor.  More work is required to undertake similar comparative analyses for other species 
including mammals, amphibians and reptiles, and vascular plants to further evaluate the 
effectiveness of the current corridor design.  Protected areas, easements, and more ecologically-
based resource management will be required to secure this wildlife corridor. 
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Introduction 
 
 Scientists have been studying and debating the benefits of wildlife corridors (e.g., 1-11) 
and their costs (e.g., 12-20) for the better part of three decades and have yet to agree on a set of 
standards and principles to guide their design.  Meanwhile, despite a lack of consensus about 
corridor science and faced with the mandate to halt and/or restore ecosystem degradation and 
species loss, conservation practitioners have been designing and implementing corridors at local 
(21-24), regional (25-29), state/multi-state (30-38), national (39-42), and continental (43-45) 
scales throughout the world.  A primary motivation of these corridor initiatives is an acceptance 
of the need to act now or lose many habitats irrevocably (6).  Perhaps the most basic corridor 
design principle that can be derived from the corridor science to date, which has established that 
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there are both benefits and costs associated with creating corridors, is that corridors will function 
optimally only if the unique ecological conditions of each corridor region are understood and 
reflected in the design of each individual corridor (7). 
 Recently, coarse-scale, regional ecological features were assessed and analyzed for a 
corridor design proposal to maintain and restore wildlife habitat connectivity between Algonquin 
Park in central Ontario and Adirondack Park in northern New York State (35, 46).  For the New 
York portion of the Algonquin to Adirondacks (A2A) Corridor (focus of this study), these 
features included road density, presence of major roads, human population density, land cover 
type (30 categories), and hydrology at 90 x 90 m cell resolution for more than 2 million cells 
covering the ~20 000 km2 study area.  Although the proposed Corridor is located in the portion 
of highest ecological integrity within the study area and represents the ecosystem types there 
fairly well, the ability of the Corridor to support species and communities at levels significantly 
higher than areas outside of the Corridor remains to be tested.  Thus, the purpose of this study 
was to compare the abundance of breeding bird populations within the proposed Corridor to the 
abundance of breeding bird populations outside of the proposed Corridor area. 
 
 
Materials and Methods 
 
Study area 
 
 The proposed A2A Corridor (in New York) is ~55 km in length, with an area of ~1 045 
km2, and varies in width from ~10 km at the northwest end to ~30 km at the southeast end (Fig. 
1).  The Corridor location was selected primarily because of its high ecological integrity (lowest 
road density and human population density) relative to the other portions of the study area (35, 
46).  The dominant ecosystem type within the study area and the proposed A2A Corridor is 
maple-beech-birch forest (70% and 90%, respectively; Table 1).  Of the 12 main ecosystem types 
in the study area, eight are well-represented (% difference <2%; Table 1) within the Corridor.  
However, the maple-beech-birch forest type is over-represented by ~20%; the spruce-fir, oak-
hickory, and white-red-jack pine forest types are all mildly under-represented by 4%, 3.2%, and 
2.4%, respectively; and non-forested terrestrial ecosystems are under-represented by ~10% 
(Table 1).  Wetland and aquatic ecosystems are well-represented within the Corridor.  In addition 
to providing habitat for wildlife movement including migration, the proposed Corridor also 
provides permanent wildlife habitat due its extensive size (see territory sizes in 47).  For 
example, based on mean home range size for great horned owls in central New York (11.4 
km2/pair; 48), which is the largest common top avian carnivore in the study area, the Corridor 
area may support up to ~90 pairs of these large predators. 
 
Data collection and analysis 
 
 Bird species presence data from the New York State Breeding Bird Atlas (49), based on 5 
x 5 km survey blocks for the period 1980-85, were used to test the hypothesis that the abundance 
of breeding bird populations inside the A2A Corridor in New York is higher than the breeding 
bird abundance outside the Corridor.  There are, however, a number of limitations of this data set 
that are associated with using volunteers to collect data over a large and variable study area (~20 
000 km2).  Most importantly, few survey blocks resulted in a complete inventory of breeding 
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birds due to variation in amount of time spent in each block, difficulty of access in some areas, 
weather, habitat type, and observer ability (49).  Despite these limitations, many researchers have 
used breeding bird atlas data to address ecological questions at regional scales (e.g., 50-55) 
including reserve design (56, 57).  Due to these limitations, particularly the difficulty of access 
within the Corridor where the presence of roads is roughly 67% lower than outside the Corridor, 
only data resulting from the least demanding level of bird observation were used: (1) visual 
species identification made during the breeding season in possible nesting habitat and (2) male 
song recognition or breeding calls heard during the breeding season (49).  
 To test the hypothesis, the bird presence data for the 54 survey blocks within the 1 045 
km2 Corridor area were compared with the presence data for the 54 randomly chosen blocks 
outside of the Corridor area.  Since the portion of the study area north of the Corridor made up 
35% of the study area outside of the Corridor, 19 of the 54 blocks or samples (35%) were 
randomly located there.  Similarly, 35 of the 54 samples (65%) were randomly located in the 
study area south of the Corridor.  Since each inventory block was treated as an individual 
sample, abundance was determined by the number of blocks each species was observed in with a 
maximum abundance of 54 for a species either inside or outside the Corridor.  To evaluate 
differences in abundance within versus outside the Corridor, bird species were classified into 14 
guilds based on taxonomy and function (e.g., 58) according to Sibley (59), and into a group 
associated with mature and old-growth (M&OG) forest based on DeGraaf et al., (47), with a 
minimum of six species per group.  Related groups with less than six species were lumped 
together, e.g., the “wrens, kinglets, gnatcatchers, shrikes & vireos guild”.  The paired t-test was 
used to compare the mean abundance of the species in each group and for all species combined 
within the Corridor versus outside the Corridor.     
 
 
Results 
 
 The mean abundance of the 160 bird species observed during the breeding season within 
the study area between 1980 and 1985 was 22.4% higher inside (9.3 blocks) versus outside (7.6 
blocks) the Corridor (t=4.17; p=.001, Table 2).  The guild with the greatest mean abundance 
within the Corridor included the chickadees, nuthatches & allies-tanagers, cardinals & allies 
(19.3 blocks) followed by the woodpeckers (18.0 blocks) (Table 2).  The least abundant guilds 
within the Corridor were the ducks, duck-like birds & swimming birds (2.3 blocks), finches & 
old-world sparrows (5.4 blocks), and birds of prey and foul-like species (5.8 blocks).  The 
ranking of most to least abundant guilds outside the Corridor was similar with the exception of 
the lower ranking of Icterids (11th outside vs. 4th inside) and the higher ranking of wading birds 
(4th outside vs. 12th inside).      
 Eleven bird guilds were more abundant inside the Corridor by at least 16%, however, 
only five of these guilds had differences that were statistically significant: (1) chickadees, 
nuthatches & allies-tanagers, cardinals & allies (77.1% higher, p=.018), (2) wrens, kinglets, 
gnatcatchers, shrikes & vireos (53.8% higher, p=.019), (3) woodpeckers (50% higher, p=.043), 
(4) others (31% higher, p=.014), and (5) wood warblers (27% higher, p=.011).  In addition, the 
abundance of M&OG forest species was significantly higher inside the Corridor (29.5% higher, 
p=.001) compared to outside the Corridor.  Three bird guilds were more abundant outside the 
Corridor by at least ~15%, however, none of these differences were statistically significant 
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(Table 2).  These three guilds included the wading birds; ducks, duck-like birds & swimming 
birds; and birds of prey & foul-like species. 
 For six of the 11 guilds that were more abundant inside the Corridor, at least 50% of their 
species are known associates of M&OG forest including the finches & old world sparrows; 
thrushes; wood warblers; chickadees, nuthatches & allies-tanagers, cardinals & allies; wrens, 
kinglets, gnatcatchers, shrikes & vireos; and the woodpeckers (Fig. 2).  For the three guilds that 
are more abundant outside the Corridor, only the birds of prey & foul-like species guild had a 
high percentage of M&OG forest associates (65%; Fig.2).  Two of the three guilds that are more 
abundant outside the Corridor are composed of birds that are associated primarily with aquatic 
habitats (Table 2). 
 
 
Discussion 
 
 As a group, the 160 bird species assessed in the northern New York study area were 
22.4% more abundant inside compared to outside the A2A Corridor.  In addition, all five bird 
guilds that showed significant differences in abundance between inside and outside the Corridor 
were more abundant inside the Corridor ranging from 27.0% to 77.1% higher.  Finally, the group 
of birds (66 species) known to be associated with M&OG forests was 30% more abundant inside 
the Corridor.  Associations between many of these bird species and M&OG (or high integrity) 
forests in regions close to northern New York have also been documented by other studies.  
 Of the 14 bird guilds in this study, only the woodpeckers included 100% M&OG forest-
associated species.  In the forests of Poland, Mikusinski et al. (60) also found that woodpeckers 
are associated with high-integrity forests and that they are useful as indicators of forest bird 
diversity in general.  In addition, associations between woodpecker species observed in the 
Corridor study area and high-integrity forests have also been documented elsewhere by Webb et 
al. (61) in northern New York (Yellow-bellied Sapsucker), Villard (62) in eastern Ontario (Hairy 
Woodpecker), Malcomb et al. (63) in central Ontario (Downey Woodpecker, Hairy Woodpecker, 
Northern Flicker, Pileated Woodpecker, and Yellow-bellied Sapsucker), and Chadwick et al. 
(64) in southern New England (Downey Woodpecker and Hairy Woodpecker). 
 Roughly 72% of the species in the CNTC and WKG guilds (see Fig. 2 for definitions) are 
M&OG associates in the Corridor study area.  Birds in these guilds that were more abundant 
within the Corridor were also observed as associates of high-integrity forests in northern New 
York (Winter Wren; 61), eastern Ontario (Scarlet Tanager; 62), central Ontario (Golden-crowned 
Kinglet, Red-breasted Nuthatch, Ruby-crowned Kinglet; 63), New Hampshire (Winter Wren; 
65), and southern New England (Black-capper Chickadee, Brown Creeper, and White-breasted 
Nuthatch; 64). 
 Finally, M&OG associates make up 55% of the Wood Warbler guild in this study.  
Species in this guild with greater abundance inside the Corridor that are also associated with 
high-integrity forests elsewhere include three Warbler species: Black and White Warbler in 
eastern Ontario (62); Blackburnian Warbler in northern New York (61), central Ontario (63), and 
Wisconsin (66); and Black-throated Green Warbler in northern New York (61), eastern Ontario 
(62), and Wisconsin (66). 
 Greater abundance within the Corridor of all breeding birds as a group and those 
associated with M&OG forests in particular is most likely due to more forest cover, older forests, 
and less habitat fragmentation within the Corridor.  Although no direct measure of forest 
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integrity is currently available for the Corridor area, low road and human population densities 
generally indicate relatively high ecological integrity (67, 58).  Outside the Corridor, road 
density is at least three times greater (68) and human population is at least ten times higher (69).  
In addition, ~92% of the landscape inside the Corridor is forested – about 10% more than the 
study area in general. 
  Based on the results of numerous studies throughout North America, James and Wamer 
(70) concluded that areas with high tree species richness and canopy height supported the highest 
density of birds and that conversely, habitats with low tree species richness, low canopy height, 
and high density of small trees supported the lowest density and species richness of birds.  In 
addition to the loss of forest habitat and conversion to younger forest, anthropogenic activities 
over the last three centuries have also resulted in the creation of more edge habitat primarily 
through forest fragmentation.  As a result, throughout the deciduous forest biome of North 
America, populations of birds that utilize forest-edge and grassland habitat have increased 
enormously and forest interior birds have decreased significantly (71).  For example, using bird 
atlas data for forest-interior birds from more than 4 000 roadside routes representing a gradient 
of forest fragmentation in New York, Pennsylvania, and Maryland, Boulinier et al. (52) found 
that increased forest fragmentation at regional scales results in decreased bird species richness, 
increased rates of local bird species turnover, and higher rates of local extinction of bird species. 
 In addition to the direct impact of habitat conversion on forest interior bird species, 
parasitism of their nests, particularly by Cowbirds – a forest-edge species that preys on eggs and 
nestlings, has also contributed to the decline of many forest-interior species (72).  Other nest 
predators that have increased due to forest fragmentation and more intensive land use include 
small mammals such as Raccoons and Feral Cats, and egg-eating birds such as American Crows 
and Blue Jays (73, 74). 
 Although the guild including birds of prey & foul-like species has a high percentage of 
M&OG forest associates (65%), its abundance as a group was higher outside the Corridor by 
14.7% (but not statistically significant).  Given the large home ranges of these large birds, 
perhaps some of them were sighted along the boundaries of the Corridor, but were recorded as a 
sighting in a block outside of the Corridor.  Due to the low density of roads inside the Corridor 
resulting in more difficult observer access, this would not be an unusual bias affecting data 
collection.  For example, the Great Horned Owl, which breeds in the study area, has a mean 
home range of 11.4 km2/pair (48) and a diameter of almost 4 km for a circular home range.  This 
diameter represents 40% of the width of the Corridor at its narrowest location. 
 The other two guilds that are more abundant outside the Corridor (differences also not 
statistically significant) are composed of birds that are associated with aquatic habitats.  
Representation of wetland ecosystems inside and outside the Corridor differs very little (0.39% 
higher inside), however, aquatic ecosystems are much more abundant and have greater 
representation outside the Corridor.  In addition, the ~10 km of coastline along the St. Lawrence 
River inside the Corridor represents only 3.3% of the entire ~300 km Lake Ontario-St. Lawrence 
River coastline in the study area, whereas the Corridor makes up 5% of the study area. 
 Although the results of this study show that breeding birds in northwestern New York 
State are generally more abundant within the A2A Corridor area, future work is needed to 
undertake similar analyses for other groups of taxa such as mammals, amphibians and reptiles, 
and vascular plants.  In addition, more detailed studies of habitat composition and integrity both 
inside and outside of the Corridor are needed to better explain differences in species abundance.  
Finally, studies alone will not secure the future of native species and ecosystems – protected 
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areas, easements, and more ecologically-based resource management will be required to ensure a 
functional A2A Corridor.  
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Table 1.  Ecosystem Types in the Proposed A2A Corridor in New York Compared with the Greater 
Study Area (numbers in parentheses for each column total to 100 as do the numbers in each column that 
are not in parentheses; adapted from 46) 
 

Greater Study Area A2A Corridor Ecosystem Types 
area (km2) % area (km2) % 

Difference 
(%) 

Terrestrial Ecosystem Types 18,357 (92.41) 969 (92.73) 0.32 
Maple-Beech-Birch Forest 13,876 69.85 940 89.95 20.10 
Non-Forested Ecosystems 2,116 10.65 6 0.57 -10.08 
Oak-Hickory Forest 848 4.27 11 1.05 -3.22 
Spruce-Fir Forest 805 4.05 1 0.10 -3.96 
White-Red-Jack Pine Forest 693 3.49 11 1.05 -2.44 
Elm-Ash-Cottonwood Forest 19 0.10 0 0.00 -0.10 
      
Wetland Ecosystem Types 987 (4.97) 56 (5.36) 0.39 
Forested Wetlands 917 4.62 52 4.98 0.36 
Non-Forested Wetlands 70 0.35 4 0.38 0.03 
      
Aquatic Ecosystem Types 521 (2.62) 20 (1.91) -1.01 
Reservoirs 307 1.55 1 0.10 -1.45 
Lakes 198 1.00 19 1.82 0.82 
Bays and Estuaries 10 0.05 0 0.00 -0.05 
Streams, Rivers and Canals 6 0.03 0 0.00 -0.03 
      
Grand Total 19,865 100.00 1,045 100.00  
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Table 2.  Mean Abundance (Number of Blocks) for each Bird Guild within the Algonquin to Adirondack 
Wildlife Corridor in New York State Compared to outside of the Corridor (bold = p<.05) 
 

 
 
 
Bird Species Category 
(n=number of species) 

Inside 
Corridor 

(mean no. of 
blocks/rank) 

Outside 
Corridor 

(mean no. of 
blocks/rank) 

 
% Difference 

(Inside relative 
to Outside) 

 
t-statistic & 
probability 

level 
chickadees, nuthatches & allies; 
tanagers, cardinals & allies (n=7) 19.3 (1) 10.9 (3) 77.1 3.22; p=.018 

woodpeckers (n=6) 18.0 (2) 12.0 (1) 50.0 2.70; p=.043 

others (n=17) 14.8 (3) 11.3 (2) 31.0 2.76; p=.014 

Icterids (n=7) 11.6 (4) 7.1 (11) 63.4 1.90; p=.106 
 
mature & old-growth forest  
species (n=66) 11.4 (5) 8.8 (6) 29.5 3.60; p=.001 

tryant flycatchers (n=9) 11.4 (6) 8.9 (5) 28.1 1.43; p=.191 

thrushes (n=6) 10.0 (7) 7.8 (8) 28.2 0.95; p=.387 
 
Emberizine sparrows & allies 
(n=14) 10.0 (8) 8.6 (7) 16.3 1.20; p=.251 

wood warblers (n=20) 9.4 (9) 7.4 (10) 27.0 2.85; p=.011 
 
all species (n=160) 9.3 (10) 7.6 (9) 22.4 4.17; p=.001 
 
wrens, kinglets, gnatcatchers,     
shrikes & vireos (n=11) 8.0 (11) 5.2 (13) 53.8 2.80; p=.019 

wading birds (n=12) 7.7 (12) 10.9 (4) -29.8 -1.90; p=.085 

swallows (n=6) 6.8 (13) 4.7 (14) 44.7 1.17; p=.295 
 
birds of prey & foul-like spp. 
(n=20) 5.8 (14) 6.8 (12) -14.7 -1.17; p=.257 
 
finches & old-world sparrows 
(n=7) 5.4 (15) 4.1 (15) 31.7 0.66; p=.531 
 
ducks, duck-like birds & 
swimming birds (n=18) 2.3 (16) 2.7 (16) -14.8 -0.61; p=.550 
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Figure 1.  Four-County Study Area and Proposed A2A Corridor in New York State 
 

 
Figure 1. 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Figure 2.  Percentage of Bird Species Associated with Mature and Old-Growth Forests within 14 Bird 
Guilds in the New York Portion of the A2A Corridor Area (WP-woodpeckers; WKG-wrens, kinglets, 
gnatcatchers, shrikes & vireos; CNTC-chickadees, nuthatches, tanagers, cardinals, & allies; WW-wood 
warblers; T-thrushes; FS-finches & old-world sparrows; O-others; TF-tryant flycatchers; S-swallows; I-
Icterids; ES-Emberizine sparrows & allies; BPF-birds of prey & foul-like spp.; D&S-ducks, duck-like 
birds & swimming birds; WB-wading birds; * = p<.05 – see Table 2)    
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